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TBafin sn! ISeroneii:
Baron David and Baroness Adelicia of Caithness

(David and Chris Keen)
(619) 258-3510 . email: Baron@calafia.org, Baroness@calafia.org

T8.alnnisl @ttiwrs
Seneschal THLady Illora of west lea (Cynthia Kalan-Green) 858-62 7-6020 .

seneschal@calafia.org
Deputy-Reports & Events THLady Muirrenn ingen Donduban (Megan Loughran) 858-535-9331 .

reports@calafia.org
Deputy-Assets Baron Cei Myghchaell Wellinton (David Bond) 619-280-3780 .

asset@calafia.org
Deputy-Logistics Lord Alastar de Coursayre (Max Metzler) 619-303-9488 .

shroudl@hotmail.com
Arts & Sciences Master Thorvald Olafson (Rick Hardin) 619-561-1829 . arts@calafia.org

Captain of Archers Lady Suzanne Delaplaine (Suzanne Lacey) 760-728-7958 .
archery@calafia.org

Chatelaine Lady Celinda de Cordoba (Lorissa Crawford) 619-846-3144.
chatelain@calafia.org

Chirurgeon Ian Blackwell (Brett "Ian" Wong) 619-339-1068 . Chirurgeon@calafia.org

Chronicler (Web) THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson (Josh Sheets) 858-535-9331 .
webmaster@calafia.org

Constable Lord Daibhidh suaimneach ui Neill (David O'NeaI) 858-566-2360 .
constablq@calaha.org

Demo Coordinator Christel-Leake (Christine Leif) 619-379-4731. demos@calafia.org

Exchequer Master Eadric Shadowguard of Mansfield (Todd Roseman) 619-426-3293 .
exchequer@calafia.org

Trident Herald (pro temp) Baron Cei Myghchaell Wellington (David Bond) 619-280-3780 .
herald@calafia.org

Consulting (Book) Herald TBD

Court Herald TBD

Field Herald Edborough Kellie (Ed Kelly) . fieldherald@ca1afia.org

Lysts Officer Lady Elizabeth de Grace (Beth Taylor) 619-889-4476. lists@calafia.org

Marshal Lord Methius Vaux (Roger Vance) 858-576-0583 . marshal@calafia.org

Deputy of Fence Lord Avenel Kellough (C. Kevin Kellogg) 619-447-9683 . rapier@calafia.org

Youth Combat Ya'qub ibn Saadiq (Jacob Maravilla) . tangojuice@yahoo.com

Registrar Lady Madeleine Ashbury (Andra "Andi" Byous) 619-300-3678 .
registrar@calafia.org

Secretary Lady Kendryth filia Gerald (Kendra C. Jones) 619-917-0783 .
secretary@calafia.org

Youth Minister Lady Jolie Delarue (Jolie Hicks) . childrens@calafia.org
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Seneschal Lady Danyel de Licatia (Danielle Galanti) 760-231-5749 . seneschal@sca-summergate.org

Arts & Leonardo Geminiani (Joseph Broderick) 760-685-6893 .
Sciences artsandsciences@sca-summergate.org
Archery Warin Fletcher (Nathan Broderick) 760-471-6623 . archer5@sca-summergate.org

. Chatelaine THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jones) 760-747-5880 .
chatelaine@sca-summergate. org

Chirurgeon THLady Guenivere Marian Coe (Jennifer Jones) 760-747-5880 .
chatelaine@sca-summergate. org

Chronicler Maudelayne of Temple Shore (Madelyn Templeton) 760-518-0446 .
chronicler@sca- summergate. org

Chronicler Katherine of Summergate (Katherine Johnson) 760-439-0757 .
(Web) webwright@sca-summergate.org
Constable Lord Kerian Le Dragonaer (Gary Smith) 760-744-1945 . constable@sca-summergate.org

Exchequer Ellen McPhearson (LuEllen Raymon) 760-529-1586 . exchequer@sca-summergate.org

Herald Mdel Anfaid Macleoid (Nancy Jane Sevitz-Toarch) 760-598-7080 .
herald@sca-summergate. org

Marshal Ghendra Akari (Ivan Sutter) 760-731-6433 . marshal@sca-summergate.org

Youth Officer Deirdre McCabe (Carrie Bear) 858-829-6872. children@sca-summergate.org
CANTON OI'POL NA G.\INNIHE (INIPERI.\L COI]NTY)
Seneschal Lord Hans Schnackenburg (Johnny Tounzen) 760-356-5159 . jtotzen@ormat.com

Chatelaine Lady Rosamond (Shanna Bower) 760-352-7712 . shattnabower{@msn.com
Exchequer Lady Lasairiona inghead Gheibhean (Linda Evans) 760-355-2050 lasairiona@yahoo.com
CANTON OF T.\N\Y,\YOT]R (SOI--TII I]AY. S.\N DIEGO)
Seneschal THLady Magdalene Katherine Macdonald AKA Maggie MacD (S. Cicchettl) 619-425-1587 .

maggie5@cox.net
Arts & Lady Danielle deSteeie (Danielle Cicchetti) 619-395-i969 . persephoned@juno.com
Sciences
Constable Michael of Doncaster (Michael Everett) 619-440-2435 . michaelel27O@earthlink.net
Exchequer Lady Eblenn Zingen Meic An Ucaire (Paula Bentley Moore) 619-660-9231 .

drgnslefthnd@juno. com
Herald THLadyAgatha of Tintagel (Kathy Schultz) 619-479-1616.ladyal066@aol.com
COLLEGE OF ST. .\RTENII\S ({]CSD)
Seneschal Lady Duibheasa inghean Fhionnghaile (Analee Jarleborn) 858-822 -8787 .

senescha"l@s aintartemas. org
Exchequer Lord Erikr Iversson (Daniel E. Everson) 858-483-6715 . exchequer@saintartemas.org
Chatelaine THLady Muirrenn Ingen Dondubain (Megan Loughran) 858-535-9331 .

chatelaine@s ai ntarte mas . o r g
Herald Odile Davignon (Tammy Denning) 858-692-3682 . herald@saintartemas.org
Lieutenant of THLord John of Sudwelle (Larry T. Andrews) 858-453-4798 . archery@saintartemas.org
Archers
B.\RONI.\L HOI]SEHOLD

Lady Runa Ragnarsdottir (Mary Ann Myersl619-607-8218 . newcomers@calafia.org
SERPENT'S TONGT-E

Lady Kendryth fiIia Gerald (Kendra C. Jones) 619-917-0783 . chronicler@calafia.org

To reach Baronial Officers or group contacts by U.S. Post, please send correspondence to the address listed
on the subscription form (inside back cover).

Please, no calls to oflicers after 9pm.
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Greetings unto the Populace
of Calafia from Their Excel-
lencies, David and Adelicia,
Baron and Baroness of Cala-
fra,

As the distant drums of War
sound ever louder, we are
preparing for the trek to dis-
tant lands of Atenveldt to de-
fend the good name of Calafia
and Caid at Estrella War. For
those of you who are return-
ing to Estrella War, we are
glad to have your company.
For you first-timers, Estrella
War is a challenging but rewarding experience. The
weather can be all things at all times: cold, wet, hot,
windy, dry and exasperating. However, the company
and the shopping are well worth the trek. This year
we are moving to a new site that has a bigger battle-
field. The site is seeded with organic alfalfa, so if you
have hay fever in addition to other allergies, please
bring the appropriate medications. There are no trees
on site, so bring shade and lots of sunscreen. The
Barony will be hosting an enczunpment. We will pro-
vide hot showers, hot coffee, shade and good com-
pany. You don't have to stay with the Barony to enjoy
these amenities, just stop on by and visit.

We wish to extend our congratulations to Hlatur
Drengur. He was the Champion of the Day at Gylden-
holt's Unbelted Tournament. We were pleased to see
so many Calafians in the lysts. We are proud of the
martial prowess of our fighters. Just as important, we
are proud of the chivalrous behavior, on and off the
field, of Calafia's warriors.

held on March 25. Amazing is
the only word for the quality
and scope of the talents of
our Kingdom. This event
showcases the best work of
these talented people. We en-
courage you to join us and
marvel at their works.

Potrero War is on the hortzon.
On line volunteer sign-up and
land allocation will be avail-
able soon. Please volunteer at
least 2 hours at Potrero. The
war doesn't happen without
thousands of hours of work

by volunteers. The best way to make Potrero a memo-
rable experience for yourself and those you camp
with is to volunteer. There are dividends beside the
snacks for volunteers, volunteer hours payable to
your favorite guild or geo-political unit and tickets
for the volunteer raffle. You get the feeling of belong-
ing to the event. You will know that Potrero War was
a success because you helped. There is a volunteer
position that suits everyone of all ages, dispositions
and abilities. Check out the web site and find the
right job for you.

We will again be providing land allocation for Potrero.
This new service proved to be a success on its pre-
miere run. We have worked out a few bugs and hope
that you find the improvements beneficial. Please
look for lald allocation to open soon. Remember, the
sooner that you ask for your favorite camping site,
the greater the chance that you will be camping there
in May.

In Service to Calafia, Caid, and the Dream

5:;'?:',1#,.'l,""""I111ffi JiJ#1*,,?li,lni"f='fi ovi,fon,rft ,rul;ao
competition. We look forward to seeing the finest arti-
sans in the kingdom showcased and we are sure that
Calafia will lead the field. The public viewing will be

frmm tbe

T8.won & WwonDgB

Photo bv Caius

Baron and Baroness of Calafia
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NE\\'D,\TE F'OR LEIF ERICI{SON

NE\V S}{OKING BAN AT .\LLIED
The date of Calafia's Leif Erickson Tournament has G,\RDENS!
changed to October 13, 2OO7. Only the date has
changed. The event will still be held at Stonehenge at The recently enacted city wide smoking ban on city
ucsD' Prease note the date change' 

fl:rr#.:"":T$':'.;i:iTJ*[rril:'Jfl;:l'r',*:
NE\Y CALAFL\ \\TEBLIST: and parking areas. And medieval personas are not

exempted! They will be posting signs soon.

The Yahoo! Group ftaeblist) Aou reached, ___
Calafia,hasbeen-changed...TienetuYahoo!ffi*',,*=.oR}.IELD}ll,l{,\LDRY
Group is CalafiaList. Please make a note of
it. My Lords and Ladies, the Barony is in need of volun-

teers to assist in Heralding the fields of combat at
This change was made in an effort to reduce sparn, Baronial events. A Field Herald is responsible for an-
and also to create an "official" Calafia list with active nouncing who is fighting in each round (trying not to
moderators. The new list is owned by the Barony, mangle the Iighter's names too badly) then announce
and has several moderators-some officers and some the victor of the round. Each tournament needs be-
volunteers-to ensure active and effective response to tween 6 and 8 people to announce Heavy's, Rapier,
spam and other issues. If you have any questions, and Youth combats. No experience is necessary, just
please feel free to contact the Baronial Webwright a willingness to serve and to have fun (oh, and a loud
(contact information on page 4). voice does help)! If interested sign up at a tourna-

ment Lysts table or see me.
NE\Y BARONI^\L EXCIIEQI]ER \Y,\NTED :

In Service,

Edborough Kellie
OK, not for today. Not even for next month. Actually
it's for a year from January. But it's not too soon to
start advertising, and I11 tell you why.

First and foremost, the Baronial Exchequer should
have a drop dead deputy. I'm not expecting to go any-
where, but if the Viking Ship Museum ever calls me
back about that job as a longship carpenter...

Second, the big event of the Baronial year (especially
for the Exchequer) is May War, and working a May
War to know its ins and outs is darn near a neces-
sity. (Plus I could use the help!).

And finally, it's an office that not just anyone will be
allowed to fill. We're dealing with other folk's money
here, and reliability, knowledge, and alacrity are all
necessary skills. Calafia has a cash flow that is quite
large by SCA standards, and the IRS is looking over
our shoulder.

So, if you should have an interest in taking on this
office, corner me at an event, and I11 be happy to go
over the responsibilities and requirements.

Eadric ("Save Your Receipts!") of Mansfield
Exchequer for Calafia

February 2007
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The vagaries of the IRS, sundry lawmakers, and SCArule makers all influenge the ,ri.y *. in the'e"rony
get to have our fun. This time artund I want to toichon three very different subjects, but ones which thoseperforming service for the brrorry might bump into.--
The first situation is travel expenses. The main occa_sion for which you might need reimbursement wouldbe for gas expense while transporting Baronial nrop_erty to events. The proper method to-get reimburse_
ment:

. Make sure you have approva_l to do the
transporting arrd what is expected
(transporting stuff one_way is reimbursed
for the one_way expenses, unless an ex_
ception is approved, for instalce).o Fill up your tank before departing.. Fill up your tank as yo, ,r.id to luring
the trip (save those receipts!).o Fill up at the end of the trip (and that re_
ceipt too).

. Submit those receipts for reimbursem€nt.

Second, a change in California state law has createdanother situation where we have to watch our step,that of raffles. The State is not particularly interestedin the few bucks we make, Uut someo.re somewhere
was taking advantage, I guess. And rather th"; ;;;;._tering out raffles with the State (a messy option), wehave to be sure that we ask for u" 

"ugg""t.d donation
for a ticket. That means if someone IEt" fo. 

" ti"f..iwithout laking a donation, we give them one.
Shouldn't_b-e a big issue in a chi"valrous group likeours, but itll keep us out of trouble.

And finaJly for this installment, is the rather complexsubject of SCA monies contributed. towards materials
and equipment used in classes. One of the overriaingguidelines is that expenditures cannot be to the
benefit of an individual or a limited group. Expendi_,,"*.: 

9V the Barony on classes are J ecific cases un_oer thls general rule. No such expenditures can bemade:
. When the results of the class would bene_

fit an individual (such as a gift to the Ba_
ronial Exchequer for instance, darn it...).
Something for Regalia is not considered as
a gift to an individua_I. A class project that
wa! a single item (say a swordf 

"olld b"
raffled off among the class participants if
there were a reasonable number i., tfr"

Tales of the Exchequer: The Second Accounting class (not just two or three).o Over $25 per participant, and that onty if
each of the participants put in their efiort
on their own project and end up with the
fruits of their labor.

. 9n any durable project equipment (say, a
forge) that is not generally useful to the
members of the Barony and is not avail_
able for general use of Baronial members.

Ok, huff of that for now. Again, if you have any ques_
tions on how keep yourseflnd the Barony out of ac_counting troubles, feel free to ask me!

Eadric ("Save your Receipts!,,) of Mansfield
Exchequer for the Barony of datana

Photo by Gerald of Ca-lafia
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Events in the San Diego/Imperial Area of SCA-
Related Interest

A CAIDAN CALENDAR OF'
CIIIVALRY AND SAINTHOOD
FUNDRAISER

Royal regalia
used at every
event has a lim-
ited lifespan,
thus it's almost
time to replace
the Thrones
Caid. A fund-
raiser is under-
way to help de-
fray the costs.
One dozen of the
knights of our
fair kingdom,
along with many
other good gen-
tles, have volunteered their time and talents to create
"Benedictions: A Caidan Calendar of Chivalry and
Sainthood". Only $15.00 (suggested minimum do-
nation), and you can enjoy such monthly treats as Sir
Dante Lizza's "Temptation of St. Anthony", Sir Phil-
ippe de Tournay's "St. John the Baptist", Sir Basil
Von Koln as the "Executioner of St. Catherine", and
more! We have an exceptionally talented photogra-
pher and a digital artist assisting in the project, so
rest assured, these are works of art above and be-
yond any SCA photos you've seen! Supplies are lim-
ited, so reserve your copy today by e-mailing Arianna
Nunneschild at nunneschld@aol.com, or talk to
Arianna at any upcoming event.

Actual images from the calendar provided by Arianna Nunneschild

SAN DIEGO EARLY \IUSIC
- SOCIETY PRESENTS:

. Tapestry- "Three Weddings and a
Funeral," Friday, February 2, 2OO7,
8pm, St. James by-the-Sea
Medieval weddings were lavish affairs with
nuptial masses, love songs, and rousing
dances. Leading composers, such as Du
Fay, Binchois, and Ockeghem wrote spe-
cial compositions for marriages linking
aristocratic families. The vocal ensemble,
Tapestry, led by Laurie Monahan, is joined
by Grant Herreid, tenor, Shira Kammen
and Margriet Tindemans (harp and
vielles), to recreate the festivities of one
French and two Italian weddings. The fu-
neral music was written in honor of Gilles
Binchois, a much-admired composer.

Please contact Master Samuel Piper, Guild Master of
the Calalia Music Guild, at steve@thehendricks.net
for discount tickets. Otherwise, please contact the
San Diego Early Music Society at (619) 291-8246
(tickets) or tickets@sdems.org. Information for the
San Diego Early Music Society can be reached at
(619) 226-4266, at P.O. Box 82008, San Diego, CA
92138, or on their website at www.sdems.org

(Printed with permission by Steve Hendricks of the San Diego Early
Music Society.)

Photo by Ysabeau dAquitaine
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Hosted by The CalaJia Ransomers'
Guild and the Order of the
Hospitallers of St. John

frlurtll I8,2007

Hosted by the Houses of
the Rising Star and Amber Moon

frlurrll 31, 2007

A Ransom Tourney to benefit the Barony of Calafia
will be held at the Sunday Fighter Practice on March
18, 2OO7 . Come out for a day of fun and chivalry!

In days of old, when a knight lost in a tournament, he
would have to pay a ransom to the victor -- usually
his armor and/or horse. Likewise, in our ransom
tourney, fighters wanting additional lives will have to
pay a cash ransom, determined upon their previous
skill on the field. Fighters will be worth their weight
in deaths-if you kill two opponents on the field, it
will cost you two dollars to get back into the fight.
Seven kills, seven dollars. Fifty kills, fifty dollars. A1l
fighters are welcome to take part, and are encouraged
to bring supporters who will invest in their success in
the tournament. Ransoms will go to the Barony.

In addition, to the Ralsom Tourney, there will be a
Knot-Licker Game/Can Drive and an Arts Auction to
benefit a local orphanage. To donate to the Arts Auc-
tion, please contact THLord Methius Vaux at mar-
shal@ca1afia.org. Donations andfor promissories
will be accepted up to one hour before the auction.

Time: 9am to 1lam (Set up 8:30am)
Location: 5632 Dartford Way, San Diego, CA92l2O

Directions: Freeway 8 to College Avenue exit (#10), to
north. Right on Del Cerro Blvd (stop light), right on
Madra (stop sign), stay left will turn into Airoso, left
on Dartford.

Rain or Shine! This is an entirelv indoor event!

Dress: This is a non-garbed event.

Why: Chancq to get rid of those SCA items that you
no longer use. Bring garb or arrnor that doesn't fit.
Books that have been collecting dust. Feast gear you
no longer use. Fabric or trim that you have never got-
ten around to using.

Wish to Sell?
You must RSVP by Wednesday, March 28th (so we
know how many tables to set up)!

Are You New?
This is a golden opportunity to get those items that
every new person needs!

Are You Not So New?
This is your golden opportunity to get items cheaper
than ever dreamed possible.

Price: FREE admission and FREE to sellers.

Any questions or Wish to Reserve a Table: Contact
THLady Tara 619-286-5666 or dkeais@cox.net. Every
person is responsible for their own items and trans-
actions.
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ftectper
Brought to you bg the generous cooks of Calafia!

SAUER.BRATEN AND GRAVY
Submitted bg Dragon

This dish in its modern form is a direct descendant of the highly spiced preparations of Medieval times in
Europe. Contrary to popular belief, spices were used extravagantly not to cover up tainted meat but as a
measure of wealth. Using spices was an act of conspicuous consumption meant to show power and wealth.
Spices were expensive, often to the point where they were used as currency, as they had to come all the way
from India, Asia and Indonesia over a long, difficult route that involved both sea and overland transport.
Thus it was only the wealthiest of people who could afford spices who used them and these people also had
access to the best of the meats and other foods.
Many of the old recipes that once used extravagant amounts of spices have long passed out of fashion. Only
a few such dishes still survive to this day, quite surprisingly, these dishes tend to survive in modern Ger-
many and Austria and not in €reas where they would have had easier access to supplies of spices.

5 or 6 lb. boneless beef roast
(round or chuck)
2 cups red wine vinegar
2 cups red wine
2 tbsp. salt

tsp. whole black pepper
tsp. whole coriander seed
tsp. whole mustard seed

5 or 6 whole juniper berries
4 or 5 whole cloves
1 cinnamon stick
2 or 3 slices dried ginger
1/2 teaspoon whole allspice
2 bay leaves
2 blades whole mace (optional)
5 or 6 whole long pepper (optional)
| /2 tsp. cubebs (optional)
1/2 teaspoon dill seed (optional)

3 tbsp. oil, shortening, bacon fat, or lard

1/2 cup flour
I l2 cup ginger snap cookie crumbs

2T butter (regular)
4t ye1low curry powder
2c roasted salted cashews

Fut the vinegar, wine and all of the spices in a pot and bring
to a boil. Shut off the heat and allow to cool. Place the beef in
the marinade and refrigerate for 2 to 4 days, be sure to turn
the roast from time to time to ensure it gets fully marinated.
Remove the beef from the marinade, drain well, scrape off any
spices that may have stuck to it. Strain the marinade and
keep the liquid. Heat a heavy bottomed pot over high heat,
add the fat and then the roast. Brown the roast on all sides.
Reduce the heat to low and add the reserved marinade to the
pot. Cover the pot. You can either continue cooking the meat
on the stovetop or if your pot is ovenproof, you can finish it in
a 325F oven (the oven method is pretty much fool proof). To-
tal cooking time for a roast this size is about 2 hours.
After the meat is done, remove the roast and let it rest about
10 minutes or so. Put the pot back on the stove and bring the
cooking liquid back to a boil. Mix the flour with about 1/2
cup cold water, whisk it well and strain out any lumps. While
whisking the hot liquid, slowly pour in the flour and water
slurr5r. While continuing to whisk, add the cookie crumbs.
Check the salt level and add more if needed.
Bring the gravy back to a boil then reduce the heat and let
simmer until the cookie crumbs are fu1ly broken down.
Slice the meat across the grain and serve with the gravy, red
cabbage and dumplings.

C]URRIED CASHE\YS
Submitted bg Ladg Giuliana

1. Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F.
2. Melt the butter in a small skillet, then add the curry powder,

and cook, stirring constantly, until aromatic, about 30 sec-
onds.

3. Toss the cashews with the curry butter on a baking sheet,
spread the nuts in a single layer. Bake until the nuts are hot
and shiny, about 10 minutes. Cool to room temperature.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Ag been fltoun[ tbe T8.utofiy...
PHOTOS OF'POL NA GAIN\,IHE'S

"IN.SAND-IIIY" TOURNAMENT AND F'EASII
JANUARY 20, 2OO7

Photos these pages by Ysabeau dAquitaine
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Photos bv Gerald of Calafia

PHOI|OS OF'' GYLDENIIOLT I]}{BELTED
JANUARY 27,2OO7
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T8.wonful @tf iwri,6uttDg, En! Groupe

ArtB snD sdenrcg @tticer
Greetings from Master Thorvald!

SeneschaL of the Canton Poll na Gainmhe

My contact information is: Master Thorvald Olafson,
arts@calafia.org

ffooturTftorvrff
Master Thorvald Olafson
A&S Officer, Barony of Calafia

TE allnial (^f. eb co m e$) Tb ottseb o Ib
Baronial Household meetings are held at 7 pm-8:30
pm on the first Wednesday of each month at Allied
Gardens Recreation Center. Al1 SCA Newcomers, visi-
tors, and transplants are welcome-meetings are not
in garb/costume (excepting December meeting). For
more information, contact Lady Runa at newcom-
ers@calafia.org

T"Ofu"o
Lady Runa
Mistress of the Menage to the Barony of Calafia

TBrefiwB 6uil!
The Brewers' Guild is currently on hiatus. Please
check back regularly to learn more about this guild!

@anton of lFot fr.a Gainmbe

the Red. For the sewing circle contact Lasairiona
Geibheannach.
Archery: Archery practice is held only in the winter
months and is located at the Imperial Valley College
campus. Captain of Archers - Lord Hans Schnacken-
burg.
We invite you to stop by and to take part in any of
our meetings or activities. Please feel free to contact
me with any questions you may have.
In Service,

To, [ 7t * o 6 c En o c Een [ur3
Lord Hans Schnackenburg

Humble greetings does Hans Schnackenburg bestow Lady Danyel de Licatia,
upon the populace of Calafia, Seneschal of the Canton of Summergate
Poll na Gainmhe covers the communities of Imperial
County. Our monthly Canton meetings occur."r"y CantOn Ot QtrgnhgpOUf

llxi#J::1ffiHi}if.'i*!Tff;:T11"::"#J: F;;;i;;fi;;.]o,,, covers most of south San

tion, wi offer support for the House rroiJ or U"** Diego' our canton meetings are at Brigade Practice

ab Gaul. 
-- ---o--'' at Ailied Gardens. For information call or email the

Fighter practice: Is held on the second and forth sun- fllneschal: Lady Magdalene Katherine MacDonald

day of the Month. Fighters are the to"".-r,tra;iu; !{assie MacD)' legally known as S' cicchetti at 619-

g.rir" ab Gaul. Fightir practice is held *ith a".b;" i?l;t-t 
""iefore 

9pm) or at maggieS@cox'net

under guidance of their Marshal.
Arts and Sciences classes: A&S officer Lord. Arthor JTggi, fro.rtonolrf

Cunton of $ummergate
Greetings unto the populace,
The Canton of Summergate would like to extent an
invitation to the following:
Council meeting is held every second Thursday of the
month, 7:00 p.m., at Baker's Square at 1650 Des-
canso Ave, San Marcos.
Fighter Practice is held every second and forth Tues-
day of the month, T:OO p.m. to 10:00 p.m. at the
Palomar Unitarian Univarsalist Fellowship in Vista.
The address is 1600 Buena Vista Drive. The main
cross street is Melrose.
Newcomers Meeting is held every third Thursday of
the month, T:OO p.m. - 9:OO p.m., in the Intermediate
Room at the Palomar Unitarian Univarsalist Fellow-
ship in Vista. The Address is 1600 Buena Vista Drive.
Arts and Science demos to be announced on our web-
site and Summergate yahoo group.
Archery Practice is Monday and Wednesday evenings
at the home of Lord Leonardo Geminiani, 857 Busch
Drive, Vista, CA.
Please visit our web-site, sca-summergate.org, for
information.

7,.4r fronyulfuTi,otio

Lady Magdalene Katherine (Maggie) MacDonald
Seneschal of the Canton of Tanwayour

@aptarn of fltcbes
Practices are held on Sunday from 10 am to noon,
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 7pm.
We provide loaner equipment and instruction. The
range is located near Thornton Hospital on the east
campus of UCSD.
Directions: From I-5 take the Genesee exit and go
east. On Campus Point Drive, turn right (south).
Turn right on Voigt Drive. As you pass Preuss School
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archery lield. If gou arriue afier practice starts, t\? 2"0 rtui11eooarng1eanF1lorngEalugates utill be closed, and gou will need to utalk ,- ,'

r;::i",";H,"#.":,5;";lrm"ril:.:";;3:ll#*tiH:35,,#JttT,t3trl:

@lse $ewent'B (Eongue

on the right, look for parking lot P7O2 on your left.
Park in the far back right and follow the dirt path
past the ropes course to the gates in the fence to the

weekdays unless you have a UCSD parking sticker.
T,"E6u.orru fiuloTtaru
Lady SuzanneDelaplaine
Captain of the Archers of the Barony of Calafia

@!atetuine
Greetings Calafians and Newcomers!
Do you have questions about the SCA or what to
wear? Are you interested in Archery, Fighting, Cos-
tuming, etc., and don't know who to ask? Well just
call on me and if I don't know the answer to your
questions I will lind someone who does. I have a lot
of loaner garb that you can borrow if you need some-
thing to wear at one of our events. I am often home
during the day so give me a call at 858-560-4752 or
email me at chatelain@calalia.org
In your service,

T""E8iunno rf,uGorfova
Lady Sienna de Cordova
Chatelaine to the Barony of Calafia

@!irurgeon
Please contact at chirurgeon@calafia.org

{o" fiI""Enufl
Ian Blackwell
Chirurgeon to the Barony of Calafia

@o[[ege of St. 9rrtemas
I, Duibheasa inghaen Fhionnghaile, send greetings to
Calafia,
The College of Saint Artemas covers the University of
California San Diego. We meet every couple of weeks
at UCSD. In addition, we offer the following pro-
grams to all our College members:
Fighter Practice: Monday/Brigade Practice
(Commander of the Guardians of Saint Artemas -
Brion Dargan - Mephanstera@gmail.com)
Archery: Tuesday/Thursday/Sunday (Captain of
Archers THL John of Sudwelle - arch-
ery@saintartemas.org)
You may also go to our website at http://www.sca-
saintartemas.org/ for more information. We often
post announcements in these areas, so check often!
We invite you to stop by and to take part in any of
our meetings and activities in the College. Please feel
free to contact me with any questions you may have -

seneschal@saintartemas. org
Seneschal for the College of Saint Artemas
Yours in Service,

Greetings, Calafia!
The College of Saint Isadore covers San Diego State
University. We are just restarting the college, and
look forward to becoming a thriving member of Cala-
fia! Already wete having demos at the College-
please check the SI and the Calafia lists for more in-
formation!
I invite you to take part in any of our activities in the
College. Please feel free to contact me with a.ny ques-
tions you may have.
Yours in Service,

T"gWuli,no
Lady Giuliana
Seneschal of the College of St. Isadore

€ompenp 0f St. @atbedne (Qtrextiles)
The Co. of St. Catherine may be dark during the
summer. I'm waiting to hear if THL Felice Felidoro
can host the July and Aug. meetings, as I will be out
of town. We will be back up and running as usual
here at my home in Sept., and our Oct. meeting will
be at Collegium.
Cheers,
.6 oron u nn 7F" o "f ffi ,t Fer n i c$ e

Baroness Thea of Northernridge
Guild Mistress, Company of St. Catherine

@onqtabb
Greetings, Calafia!
I am Daibhidh suaimneach Ui Neill (David O'Neal), in
charge of Constabulary for the Barony. The Consta-
ble involves keeping the lost and found, maintaining
harmony and safety at events, and making sure that
modern rules are known and followed for the Barony.
If you have questions about lost and found, or any
regulations, or would like to volunteer for constable, I
am often at events. You can also reach me at consta-
ble@calafia.org, or call me at (858) 566-2360 before
9pm. I remain...
Yours in Service,

7", t rt a ffi;rtl; xu aima e a c E *; ffi;II (David O'Neal)

Lord Daibhidh suaimneach ui Neill (David O'NeaI)
Constable to the Barony of Calafia
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narne for a shoe maker. The name comes from the
rich leathers available only from Spain, called Cordo- ffitl"rfWetdiusVou^
van leather. The Calafian Cordwainers guild meetings THLord Methius Vaux
are workshops where members can bring in projects Marshal to the Barony of Calafia
to work on, learn new techniques or research new
projects. Even if you're not sure what you.*"rrl lo.do Thet't1fp
come on by and join the fun. We are thinking of doing l' -

a multi-part series of classes ,""r.i"g^ vilid ;il: Greetings' calafia'

boots. Just planning stages "o* ;.;;;;i; ;;;; I-am still doing consulting bv appointment' I am will-

start classes until the fall. Email vr"Jt.-. rt J*"rJ^ii ing to bring the library to fighter practices, or even on

you are interested. The Guild -..," 
^or, ^il;;; 

lf"t calls' As always' there will be a consulting ta-

Tuesday of each month at Allied ca.a.i"ie;:-;.;;;; P]t "t 
all calafian events'

7:00 pm to 9:Oo pm. For further i"fr;;;ti,o"; ;il; In Service'

contact Master Thorvald Olafson - tidLtrlrlrffi "fio,orGrifrygi"E*Ilolfullinto,

€ortbstnerg
What's a Cordwainer? A Cordwainer is the medieval

or 619-561-1829 (before 9:30 please).

fro * r, TEo,w o II C) Iofo 
" 
n

Master Thorvald Olafson
Guild Master, Cordwainers Guild

@sgttmerg' @uilb
Costumer's Guild classes are on the 2nd Monday of
each month. This month's class will be on . If you
have any questions, please contact me at cos-
tumer@calafia.org.
T,,ty fi;g;t"i frui,un,
Lady Bridig ni Muirenn
Guild Mistress, Costumers' Guild

@xcbWuet
Greetings, Calafia!
I am Eadric of Mansfield, in charge of the Exchequere
for the Barony. The Exchequere involves the finances
of the Barony, income and outlays for the Barony. If
you have questions about raising or spending Baro-
inal funds, or would like to volunteer for being Ex-
chequer in future, I am often at events. You can also
reach me at Exchequer@calafia.org, or call me at
619-426-3293 before 9pm. I remain...
Yours in Service,

fr.orf,ri.

Master Eadric of Mansfield
Exhequer to the Barony of Calafia

frislr,tw lPrsfirce
Fighter practice is held every Sunday and Wednesday
at the Allied Gardens Recreation Center. Practice
starts every Wednesday at 6pm and Sunday at 12pm
with Brigade practice starting at 1O am. All members
of the populace are welcome, whether you are a com-

@be @tticial9ehgletter of tbe ru$ow ot @atafia

batant or not. Contact the Baronial Marshal, THLord
Methius Vaux, at marshal@calafia.org for more infor-
mation.

Baron Cei Myghchaell Wellinton
Trident Herald to the Barony of Calafia

llnDoor 0oohing @uil!
Greetings, Calafia!
The Indoor Cooking Guild meets on the third Thurs-
day of every month at Allied Gardens. For more in-
formation, please contact me at
flutterzby99@gmail.com.
Yours in Service,

Tor[trrEir*
Tarktenhiem
Guild Mistress, Indoor Cooking Guild

llmn /BrigaUe
Brigade practices are (normally) held the first Sunday
of the month at Allied Gardens Park (the sEune as
regular practice) starting at 10 am and running until
about 2pm unless otherwise specified, Sir Padraic
can be reached at 760-271-6640 or by email at sir-
padrai@yahoo.com.
NOTE: Check out our weblink at http://www.sca-
caid.org/army/, this has a more detailed breakdown
of the Caidian Army now.

6t f*t a. fr.*r[o,
Sir Padraic Amadan

TLysts
Huzza}:., Calafians!
I am Lady Elizabeth de Grace, in charge of Lyst for
the Barony. Lyst involves verifying fighter authoriza-
tions, sign up for wars, running of tournaments, and
above all staying above reproach for the Barony. If
you have questions about Lyst, or would like to vol-
unteer for Lyst, I am often at events. You can also
reach me at lists@calafia.org, or call me at 619-889-
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4476 before 9pm.
Don't forget! - If you do not have your fighter
card, you will need to provide a PHOTO
ID in order to fight!
I remain...
Yours in Service,

7,, E fr.t;z o 6ut E,f,u 9, o.u

Lady Elizabeth de Grace
Lyst Officer to the Barony of Calafia

#letslhorherr' 6uilD
Greetings, Calafia!
The Catafia Meta-lworkers' Guild holds a Tuesday
night workshop each week from 5-10pm at the home
of THLord Bjorn atte Woodpile (Jay Secord) in Lake-
side. CaIl for directions and attire requirements:
619-749-0830. A11 skill levels are welcome. If you
have a project idea or project in progress, bring it!
Things we do: armor, bronzing, etching, reposse, em-

T,"E ftgnrooo fo friIono
Lady Agnessa da Milano
Guild Mistress, Outdoor Cooking Guild

jl&sngomers' 6ut[!
Greetings to Calafa from your friendly, neighborhood
Ransomers!
The Calafia Ransomers'Guild is in the business of
fundraising for events, projects, and groups specific
to the Barony and the Kingdom. If you need to raise
money, we can help! (Please note, fundraising is
geared exclusively to SCA projects-we cannot raise
money for individuals).
In addition, the Ransomers work on developing lar-
gess programs for the Barony. Our goal is to bring a
little Calafia bling to every corner of the Known
World. If you would like to help with these pursuits,
or if your event/project/subgroup is in need of some
coin, please contact me at glamourwitch@san.rr.com.
Yours in Service,

Sittiirfr;rl^lacksmithing' 
bladesmithing' and all forms 7,,,[yK",,tjrt*fliaPe,aff

W{Tr r rr.6i 
" 

r n qtt e 6W" 
" 

dV it
THLord Bjorn atte Woodpile
Guild Master, Metalworkers' Guild

JfltiDile @a6twn @uit!
Greetings from the Middle Eastern Guild!
Meetings are on the first Thursday and third Sunday
of the month. We study all aspects of Middle Eastern
culture, including food, dance, and garb. If you have
a Middle Eastern persona, or are just interested in
the Middle East, we would love to have you attend
our meetings! Please feel free to contact me at
shroudl@hotmail.com
To r rf ft.Io nt * rf,u G o uro oy, u

Lord Alastar de Coursayre
Guild Master, Middle Eastern Guild

frlusir @uit!
The Calafia Music Guild is dedicated to the research
and performance of music and instruments during
the SCA timeframe. We are always happy to perform
at events. If you have any questions, please feel free
to contact me at steve@thehendricks.com

frootu,6o*uuIfiVu,
Master Samuel Piper
Guild Master, CalaJia Music Guild

@uttroor @oohtng @uttD
If you have any questions, please contact the Guild-
mistress: Lady Agnesa da Milano (Donna Foote-
Manion) at ktmanion@cox.net or at 760-231-7299.

Lady Kendryth filia Gerald
Ringleader, Calafia Ransomers Guild

ftapter 6urt[
Baronial Rapier practice is held every Sunday at noon
and Wednesday nights from 6-9pm at Allied Gardens
Park. The lirst Sunday of each month is Melee prac-
tice and Smail Unit tactics beginning at l1am.
Loaner gear and structured training is available.
For more information, contact Rapier Guildmaster
Lord Oliver Dogberry (Thomas Oliver) al 619-447-
4159 or smershsmersh@yahoo.com OR visit the Ra-
pier Guild website at www.calafianrapier.org

T,or,[f)Iiuu, rtyft*ry
Lord Oliver Dogberry
Guild Master, Rapier Guild
Deputy of Fence to the Barony of Calafia

Srbolsrg'6uit!
Greetings, Calafia!
Scholars' Guild is the first Monday of each month, 7
pm-9pm at the home of Guillaume and Felinah. Con-
tact Guillaume or Felinah at 619-449-1407 for direc-
tions or send an email to SirG@ChivalryToday.com
rt u [u P uiIlo u* u,tu Io fi 

"Ig 
i 

7 
uu

Duke Guillaume de la Belgique
Guild Master, Scholars' Guild

Smiptorium
Scriptorium is held at Master Thomas Brownell's
house on Sundays in Mira Mesa. If you wish to
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before to confirm that Thomas will be at home. H. poutb €ombgt
may be reached at 858-693-4392.q.f q_ *""" ".." '"--' Greetings, Calafia!
WaxterifFo*qo"0ravzelf For information on youth combat activities, please
Master Thomas Brownell contact Ya'qub ibn Saadiq (Jacob Maravilla) at tango-
Guild Master, Scriptorium juic@yahoo.com

Uo'7u8i6n6""fr7smegil)al Wqub ibn saadiq
Greetings Calalia! youth Combat Minister to the Barony of Calafia
As the Baronial Seneschal, I am responsible for any
legal issues, rures and regulations and,*:.,1;:1.:^ poutll frlinigtettion of the Barony. I work in partnership with the : -
Baron and Baroness. I am available to offer informa- Greetings' Calafia!
tion, advice and help. If I don,t know the answer 1 The Calafia Youth Activities Team meets
will find out who does. you can contact me at 

""rr"_ 
monthly. Our meeting dates varies so please contact

schal@calafia.org or by phone at g5g-62l-6020 be- me at (whatever that email address is) for when our
fore 9pm. next meeting will be. We try and plan youth activities
yours In Service, for tourneys that echo the historical theme of each
r{rr F F , event. And we are already looking interesting and
Jttora yf the urert ha creative ways to teach period skills and crafts. The
THLady Illora of the west lea youth of Calafia are our future! If you are interested
Seneschal of the Barony of Calafia in helping out with youth Activities, please contact

children@calafia.org
@nsrmoreb @ombst y*g&i rtu.ro,u,-
Unto the populace of Calafia does THLord Kol send Lady Jolie Delaruegreetings -
The Unarmored combat Guild is dedicated to the Youth Minister to the Barony of calafia

study of historically accurate combat, focusing of, on
unarmored combat with both to.rg"*ori 

""a "*r?a 
a l8aronig[ @ounct[ frleetings

buckler. If you are interested in studying period The Council of the Barony of Calafia meets on the
Iighting techniques and fighting (but not wearing all third Wednesday of each month. Meetings are held
that armor), please come join us! We typicatly hold at the Allied Gardens Recreation Center, 5155 Green-
practice starting at 6:30pm on Wednesday at Allied briar Ave., San Diego. This is the same city park
Gardens. For more information, you can always 66n- where fighter practice is held.
tact me at unarmoredcombat@calafia.org. Meetings begin at 7pm and are open to the entire
fi{T."r6Ko;[r*f, Kolooon populace. call the seneschal for further information.

THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson (Please see Regum' inside front cover' for contact in-

@be @tficial fr.elr,nlettrr ot tbe Wamfl! ot @alafia

paint, calligraph, gold leaf, study manuscript pages THLord Kolbrandr Kolsson
for ideas, or do any other book art relevant to the Webwright to the Barony of Calafia
Middle Ages, this is the place. Please phone the night

Guild Master, Unarmored Combat

Bebbrrgbt
Greetings, Calafia!
I am Kolbrandr Kolsson, the Baronial Webwright. I
handle updating and maintaining the Baronial web-
site, (http: I I /www.calafia.org) and the Potrero War
website (http://www.potrerowar.org), as well as over-
seeing all of the local Canton and College websites. If
you have questions, concerns, or suggestions about
the websites, feel free to contact me at webmas-
ter@calafia.org and I will see what I can do to help. I
remain...
Yours in Service,
JV{T,", t Ko [6, o,,[, Ko.fss o n
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CO\TN,IENTARY FROM THE BARON AND BARONESS
OF CAIAFIA

The Baroness thanked evefi'one for coming. Thel- reminded even -
one that Poll Na Gainmhe's anniversary is on Saturdav. Fighters,
especiall1,, are encouraged to attend. The feast, in particular is ex-
ceilent.

Nlaster Eadric reminded everr,'one about the fabulous croquet at the
event.

Gyldenholt Unbeited is the following Sarurdav Qarlnx 27rh).

Estreila is coming - please sign up for land allocation. If vou are

not sure where vou are going to camp, please consider camping
rr,ith the Baron1., as they will have lots of amenities. Coffee and
Sundar. night poduck are availabie to ail.

The Baron announced that l,faster Thon ald had his second hip
replacement, and is recovering nicelv. Please do not visit him in the
hospital - he wi.ll be home soon. Emails are highlv encouraged.

CONI},IENTARY FRONITHE SENESCHAL OF CALAFIA

The Reeve and Reer.ess coronets needed to be polished and made
readr. for Their Heirs, V'e need someone u,ith metahvorking skills,
as the riYets are not getting clean. N{istress Eilidh recommended
speaking to THLord Bjorn. Baroness Brianna also sussested \fis-
tress Nforgan. Kettl recommended Goo Gone for some of the
residue.

ANNOLTNCENIENTS FROX{ PEERS AND
OFFICERS

KINGDOilI

Nlistress Eilidh - asked if anyone in tl.re Council is going to Angels
NIelee (it didn't appear that there is). She asked that the Barony
help host Coronation/Queen's Champion in June. This u'i-ll be a

pan-F-ingdom er.ent, and Calafta is asked to front the moner'. A
motion $ras passed to do so.

Baroness Brianna - announced that there w-ill be a BOD meeting in
Calzfta on the same day as Gyldenholt Unbelted. The populace is
welcome to sit in and l-isten. The dress is business casual - please

In Service to the Dream...

CALAFIA BARONIAL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
JANUARY 17 , 2006

do *not* come in garb! Both the Seneschal and the Baron encour-
aged er.en'one to attend. N'Iistress Fia shared her experience in at-

tending a prer.ious BOD meeting in Gr,ldenholt. Baron Dar-id

asked if there was an\r support requested of the Barony, and Baron-
ess Brianna indicated that she did not think so.

Because of the unique rules regarding money exchange in Gr,'lden-

holt, the drawing for the remaining room at Estrella and the Oso
blade will be held at Festir.al of the Rose.

BARONIAL OFFICER REPORTS

Archen' Captain (Ladv Suzanne Delaplaine) 
- 

(As emailed) -
There u'ere eight ptactices, average of 9 people per practice. There
were trvo new archers authorized.

Archen'has been coming along nicel1,.

Thev have misplaced a 30-lb bow. This is part of the loaner gear.

It is beginning to look as if it has been stolen at this point. If anr-
one hears anvthing, piease let her know.

There v-ill be archen' on Sarurdat, at Poll Na Gainmhe.

Arts & Sciences (N{aster Thon ald) 
- 

\e1 present.

Baronial Assets (Baron Cei NIl,ghchaell Wellington) 
- 

He thanked
N'Iistress Toline tbr organizing the Keep.

Chatelaine (-adv Celinda de Cordoba ) - 
(A, emailed) 

- 
Nothing

to feport.

Chirurgeon (an Blacku'-ell) 
- 

(At emailed) - There were no inju-
ries. He is currentl), freezing. Baroness Adelicia recommended
u'earing a s\f,,eater.

Chronicler (Lady (61.1n'1h) 
- 

82 issues mailed; 12 complimen-
tafi'. \X'e're still working on alternate printing oPdons for the ST.

With postage rates going up, we mat. be forced to go back to the

smaller format.

There u'as a poll done bv the Council, u,ho preferred the smaller

format. THLadr, Nlaggie asked if w'e could go electronic onlv, but
copies of the ST need to be made a\.ailable for those u,ithout com-
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puters on a legal basis. Ladv Suzanne said that Lvondemere suc-
cessfullv transitioned to an all-electronic format, but she prefers
paper. N{aster Eadric asked if the postage increase will be that sig-
nificant.

Baron David suggested posting the meeting minutes electronically,
as that is a large chunk of the newsletter. THLadv Illora suggested
having the minutes printed in a smaller font, as well.

Baroness Brianna recommended rer.iewing the ST for personal
information that would need to be removed before going online
(e.g. phone numbers). Ideas for submitting the ST in electronic
form were discussed, including passwords or emailing pdfs.

The idea was tabled for later discussion.

Constable (I-ord David) 
- 

(A, emailed) - All lost and found items
that were not claimed have been sold at Twelfth Night. The Con-
stable has ne\r/ contact information. Anne will remain Deputv Con-
stable for Paperwork and if r,ou can't get in touch rvith David, con-
tact her.

Anne asked the Baronv to house the Constabulan'equipmenr at the
Keep. The Baron and Baroness agreed.

Demos (I-adv Chrystel Leake) 
- 

Not present.

Exchequer (Master Eadric Shadowguard of Nlansfield) 
- 

(]2ys 2

report of the Baronl.'s finances.

Heraid (Baron Cei Nfyghchael nilelington) 
- 

Court Heraldrv -
Nothing has happened since the last Council meeting. Edborough
will be handling Court HeraldrJ,at Poll Na Gainmhe. Please con-
tact him ifvou have business.

Consulting Heraldry - There u,'ill be consulting heraldn. at Poll Na
Gainmhe. Kingdom heraldn, meeting will be the Sunday following
Poll Na Gainmhe.

Field Heraldn - If you v-ant to be a field herald, In-Sand-Iry is a

great event to start. There are not many fighters, but there is an
appreciatir.e audience.

Lists (I-ad1, Elizabeth De Grace) 
- 

(As emailed) - Nothing to
rePoft.

Ladv Suzanne asked when the fiehter database would be activated.
Ladv Jana said that there were some issues rvith the upgrade, but
thel should have been resolr.ed.

Edborough asked that the fighter cards siven to the field heralds
include the phonetic pronunciation of the fighters names. Ladr'
Suzanne if she can write the fighter cards for the archers she has

authorized. It rvas recommended that she talk to Sir Drog<.t.

Ladr, Elizabeth offered to ride share to Poll Na Gainmhe.

\[arshal (Lord X'Iethiu9 
- 

(,1.r emailed) - He was at all Sundav
fighter practices (fout total). There were between five and 25 fight-
ers at each event. One waiver was collected at practice.

Nfistress Eilidh said that rvaivers need to be collected bv the fight-
ers. THLadv Illora and THLadr,NIuirrenn are looking for individu-

@,be @tticia| -febsteffer ot tbe Barr,np ot @alafia

als who are wi-lling to walk fighter practices to collect them.

Registrar (-adv N{adeleine Ashbun) 
- 

Not present.

Secretart' padv Kendrvth) 
- 

Earh morning meetings at work
caused me to be up before the sun. If someone sees me fall asleep

during the meeting, please kick me under the table, and I'll wake up
again.

!fleb Chronicler (IHLord Kol) 
- 

(As emailed) - I have continued
my support of the Estrella V'ar Land Allocation Software for Bar-
oness Brianna, I'm excited about the changes vr've made and
looking forward to incoryorating them for Potrero War in NIar,.

I'r'e started gefting the Potrero War site ready for NIav War. I rvill
be continuing my slow progress on the Calatla.org redesign. I will
be focusing on getting the Potrero War site updated and rer.ised.

I like updatesl Officers and guildmasters/mistresses should send
them to me!

AII the information for Poll Na Gainmhe Tournament is on the
Kingdom website.

Youth Officer padv Jolie Delarue) 
- 

There will be youth activities
at Poll Na Gainmhe. They will begin planning for Mav War. The
next meeting will be Februan 9th at her home. Please contact her
via email if vou are interested in attending.

BARONIAL GROUP REPORTS

Baronial Household (Ladv Runa) 
- 

(A. emailed) - Baronial
Household u'as held on Januan' 3rd. It was a fantastic class with
THLadt'Tara the Tw.in of Dartford and THLady Kara the Twin of
Kelton teaching a step by step class on how to make a basic T-
tunic. The examples were yen'helpful and enioyed bt the 18 peo-
ple that attendedl A ven big thank you to both of themll

The next Baronial Household will be held at the Allied Gardens
Rec. Center on rWednesdal,, Fsfrua6, 7th. I will be talking about
basic garb for the SCA, expanding on the information given at the
last class. If anvone is interested in teaching a class tbr newcomers,
please contact me at newcomers@calafia.org. Due to the enor-
mous number of spam mail, please state what ),our email is about in
the header so that I don't delete vou bv accident!

Rec. Center Rep (I-ord Ettiene of Burgundv) 
- 

Not present.
THLadv Illora announced that Lord Etienne will be stepping do$'n
in }Iarch. Anvone interested in being his replacement should speak
up. Ladv Kimit,a offered to be the replacement, since she is alreadt,
on the Rec. Center Council. She has spoken to Carios alreadi', and
he doesn't have a problem u,ith her having two positions. Ladv
Kimira rvas given the p<,rsition.

BARONIAL SUBGROUP REPORTS

Poll na Gainmhe (Lord Hans Schnackenburg) 
- 

(As emailed) -
Held meeting on Tuesdar', Januan 16th at Lasairionna's - approxi-
matelr, 10 people attended. Preparatioos for In-Sand-in, were dis-
cussed. The autocrat for the tournament has been changed to Arte-
mas (Ashlev Evans).

St. Artemas (Duibheasa inghean Fhionnghaile) 
- 

(Ar emailed) -
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Nothing to report.

St. Isadore (I-adyJuliana) 
- 

(As emaited) - There was one meedng
with about seven people. It was on Januarv 6th at Fighter Practice.
We determined u,-hen and where our regular meetings would occur.
An official meeting will be on.January 19th. Shane Dambrino from
Grossmont is willing to be the Arts&Sciences officer.

Februan"s meetings will be on the 2nd and 16th from 7-9pm ar
Aztlan in Aztec center. I am tn'ing to do a demo at SDSU on Feb-
ruar:i 2nd from 10am - 3p-. We will be on the Campanile Walk-
w'av next to the Library Dome and Aztec Bookstore. On March
17th from Sam-2pm SDSU is holding an Open House ftrr all new
sfudents. I would like to see as manv people from the Baronl, as

possible.

I need to show proof of insurance with SDSU named as additional
insured for the Februan,2nd demo. SDSU is requiring all fighters
to sign their waiver.

THLad.v Illora advised Giuliana to post the demo information to
the list and also provide the information to Christel-Leake

Summergate padv Danvel de Licatia) 
- 

(Ar emailed) - Fighter
practice for December 26th was cancelled. Fighter practice for
Januarr 9th had 11 people attend. Five hear,-ies fighters and ru,o
rapier fighters. Archeq, practice is ever Nlonday and Wednesdar'.
Attendance was slou, during the holidai.s and rainr, dar.s.

Nervcomers meeting on December 21st was cancelled due to the
hol-idavs. The council meeting \vas Januar\. 11th. Twenn -rwo peo-
ple attended.

Summergate annir.ersarv u,ill be at Saint NIan's Star-of-the-Sea
School on Ma\. 5th. Deirdre \,IcCabe rv2i-11 be rhe aurocrats for this
er-ent. It wi-ll have a NIa1. [21, theme.

Nlichael Combs, also known as Nlikeus (a nervcomer to Summer-
gate), has become a NIIT for rapier and u,i-il be attending fighter
practices. So, if anvone is interested, he u,ill be covering the basic
steps for rapier at the oext few fighter practices.

Ther. had scriptorium after Christmas. Ladv Suzanne asked where
to send the promissories once thel, 21s completed. Baron Cei rec-
ommended bringing them to him, as he can take them to the King-
dom Heraidrl meetine.

Edborough r.viil be teaching Summergate's next ne$'comers meeting
on heraldn..

Tanu-a\-our (I-adv N{aggie) 
- 

(Ar emailed) - At the monthh-busi-
ness meeting there u.ere six people. The pavilion is being re-
vamped.

Pacific Trust Bank has troubles keeping track of just what kind of
account their customers har.e - nov' thev get to deal rvith Eblenn.
S1're is also the autocrat for the Canton Annir.ersarr.

There r,"'ill be a group field trip to In-Sand-I6'lll

Next meeting vill be at Brigade Practice. Ladr- N'Iagsie mav knou,
of someone who can collect u,aivers from the fighters.

EVENT REPORTS

Vrinter Weekend (N{istress Fia Naheed) 
- Januarv 11-15, 2007-

FINAL REPORT- It was cold - there was snow. The event went
r.erv well. Thev ate verv well - the best meal was said to be Sundal,
dinner. A good time was had by all. She asked the Council for
monev for the camp. A motion was passed to provide it to her.
She has not receir.ed all the receipts vet, so she does not have all of
her figures. She will pror.ide them before next meeting.

Pol Na Gainmhe In-Sand-Iw Tournament and Feast (Artemis) 
-

January 20,2007- Not present.

NIal.War (I-ord Fartn) - 05/24 - 05/28/2007 
- 

The-v need Vol-
unteer and Gate subautocrats. These are key positions, and without
them, the bid cannot be awarded. Baroness Brianna suggested

contacting Dreiburgen if vou cannot find someone to help with
Gate.

Pre-reg for NIav V'ar was supposed to be opened as oi Januan.
15th. THLadv Illota will check with THLord Kol, as there was nt.r

notice on the list. Land Allocation wi-ll be done similar to the pre\i-
ous War.

GUILD REPORTS

Brervers Guild (LordJason the Brewer) 
- 

Not present.

Companv of St. Catherine / Fiber Arts (Baroness Thea) 
- 

(A,
emailed) 

- 
Nothing to report.

Cordwainers Guild (Ilaster Thon'ald) 
- 

Not present.

Costumers (I-adv Brigit) 
- 

(A. emailed) - THLad.v Iilora of v'est
iea taught a class on garb embellishment on Januan' 8th. Ten peo-
p1e attended. The next class u,'ill be on Februarv 12th on Viking
Garb, as taught bl Ladv Abigail.

I need instructors for 2007. Please let me know- i[ 1-ou are inter-
ested in teaching a class fbr the Costumers' Guild.

lndoor Cooking Guild (Tarktenheim) 
- 

(At emailed) - On De-
cember 21st, we held a holidav meeting with eight people in atten-
dance. W'e shared some really excellent pumpkin bread, as u,ell as

fudge and shortbread cookies. There rr,'as apple cider and milk to
drink.

Januan 18t1-r is the next monthly meeting to be held at Allied Gar-
dens l{itchen. Tarktenheim rvi,ll preside.

Iron Brisade (Sir Padraic) 
- 

(Ar emailed) - \{'e had brigade prac-
tice on Januan' 7th. There u,as a meeting at this last brigade prac-
tice. Next brigade practice is planned for Februaru- 4th at AIIied
Gardens Rec. Center.

IIetal Workers (IHLord Biorn) 
- 

Not present.

N{iddle Eastern (Alastar de Coursar.re) 
- 

(4, reported br- THLadv
Illora) - Februan's meeting will be on Estrella and going or.er their
calendar. Tl.reir next meeting rvill be another drumming and dance
practice.

Nlusician's Guild (I{aster Piper) 
- 

Not present.
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Outdoor Cooking Guild (I-ady Agnessa) 
- 

(As emailed) 
- 

Noth-
ing to report,

Rapier (I-ord Olir.er Dogber{,) 
- 

Thev held their regular meeting.
THLord Avenel will marshal at Poll Na Gainmhe, as Oliver will be
at Angels Melee with TRlIs.

Scholars @uke Guillaume) 
- 

Not present.

Scriptorium (Baron Thomas) 
- 

Not present.

Unarmored Combat pisabetta Giani) 
- 

(As emailed) - Tuesdal,
practices resumed on Januan 9th with six people attendirlg. It was
cold. Very, r,ery cold. There are no upcoming events on the near
horizon.

NEW BUSINESS

New Heralds Tabards 
- 

Edborough announced that since there
are more than one herald for the Baron1,, there needs to be more
tabards. Baron Dar.id recommended Edborough come up with
desrgns for the new tabards, which he showed to the Council. He
will be talking with the Kingdom heralds about the designs of other
baronies' tabards, and will make sure his designs fall in line.

Volunteers at e\-ents wi-ll get either baldrics or belt favors. The
baldrics will fearure hidden pockets. Edborough asked if the Coun-
cil was amicable to moving forward with this prolect. N{aster
Eadric asked if Edborough had an estimate of how many of each
qpe would be needed. Edborough said that thev would need four
tabards, and eight baldrics or belt iar.ors, possibll: with a few spares.

Nlistress Eilidh u,arned that loaned baldrics and tabards tend to
relocate.

Lady Anne offered a paper pattern for the tabards and the use of a

stencil of the Baronial arms.

Mistress Toline asked if there was an estimate on cost. Baroness
Adelicia recommended Edborough consult with the Kingdom Her-
alds and also devise an estimate on cost and materials. Ladv Anne
offered some of the figures and schematics she used for the tabards.
There was discussion about whether to paint or appli<1u6 the Baro-
nial design onto the tabards and baldrics.

The issue was tabled for the next meeting.

Baronial Banners 
-S21sn 

Dar.id would like to har.e talented volun-
teers help make new silk banners for the Baronl and for the Can-
tons.

Baronial Keep 
- 

Ilistress Toline announced that thev l-rad their
first rvork paff\'at the Keep. Ther, spent Ftve hours cleaning and
replacing things and building shelves. She especiallv rvanted t<-r

thank the Baronial Court and Guard. There will be more work
parties in the future, and wi-ll need assistance loading items for
events poll Na Gainmhe being the earliest event). Anvone who is

interesting in llelping, please contact Toline.

There is a Yahoo Group - Calafta-Keep. This will be sent out to
the Calafia list.

@,ISe @tticial trl,eEiilettw ot tbe fiercrrp of @alafia

They will be working on a calendar of events and rr,'hen the trailer
will need to be loaded.

The next set of shelves, which will hold the archerv targets, are next
on the list of items to be done.

Above: Photo by Ysabeau dAquitaine

Below: Photo by Gerald of Cala{ia
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